Description
The FMK-102 Flushmount Microphone Kit allows for the replacement of a damaged Goose Neck microphones with a flush mount microphone and avoids having the unit sent back to the factory for repair. The replacement kit can be used for the Harding Instruments desk top modules that include the TMM-640, TMM-641, DSM-140, TMM-440 and TMM-441. The repair kit includes a replacement microphone, rubber shock mount, a perforated stainless steel baffle plate, MTA-100-04 connector and strain relief, and hardware components.

The replacement procedure requires drilling two 0.14 inch diameter holes into stainless steel and crimping wires into an MTA connector.

Features
- damaged unit can be quickly repaired on site

Ordering Information
Part number FMK-102

Accessories
MTA Crimping Tool
#28 drill bit (0.140 inch diameter) for cutting stainless steel